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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

• MARCH 28, 1912
m ALLyy eader Wire Fencing

Looks Much Alike
wirer. You cannot judge any

fence's goodness by its looks. One make resembles MOthe.-very 
closely.^The vital = ~

fargely depends'the fence’s durability. LEADER Fence has the

lock that is actually perfect.
Every fence-maker claims the same thing for 

his lock, of course. You cannot judge which one 
is right until you study the thing out for yourself. 
We’ll help you to do that for our LE ADER Lock.

sample of it. Note the simple yet 
this lock holds on the cross- 

must be the strain

woven

Jfe- A

Study the Cost 
of a Fence— 
Not Its Price

one

T,4f'M
wire fencing: and another, so

jwsrs? r -—*Fence-cost depends upon fence-endurance, wire F ADER Fence is no

Y — ~ —for it ^
stands up, s ays 
tight, and keeps 

—^ the repair buga
boo at arms'

=a^= 1er gth year after year. It 
las s, does Leader Fence, 

i If you do not 
—know our local 

agent, wiite di- 
—■=* rtct to us for 

infor-

Ask for a 
powerful triple-grip

Imagine how great
would loosen such a grip. Then you’ll 

realize why LEADER Fence, made of nine-gauge 
hard steel wire, specially galvanized, springy and 

stand tight stretchmg, WON’T

m wires.
that1 »

A. ; 4 )
Eà

able to 
sag1 and DOES last.-n TWl en cecomplete 

^ mation. Agents
=ss= .wanted in un- 
' epresented dis-

ricts. Write for
proposition.

4 ■
*.lHr'ew*—- ,, .<*rTW» ------- ,--------------------«Ht

The Frame a Hay Fence Co, King St- Stratford, Ont.

The Oil You Need for Your Separator
,

UREKASTANDARD 31*
Seed Drills 

and Cultivators1
pi hand separator oil

n js3f?£srj5=srissrts'— s-*.
without bruising or breaking. Unique Feed Cut out

Tnh^t allJgâtrd«*Üd.U .The new modeP‘EUREKA” is a marvel 
of lightness. The addition of a few parts will convert it into a complete 
wheel hoe, plow or cultivator.

The bestNever Corrodes.Never Rusts.

Standard Hand Separator,Oil feeds freely 
the closest bearings and gives the best pos-

Never Gums.
m

; I
sttnai^g I into
<^*1 sible lubrication.

RB I -1 It makes your separator last longer and do 

it lasts.y*j* V i
r"
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Some el (he ether Eurelce Uaee

iij. j.« romracL Two bouIm with boss sttscb* 
wot Tested to stand Five Times the pseesois 
required to expel liquid. Two gaikm capedtj and aQ 
expelled by one pumping.

•• Kerebe " Combined©» Anvil, 
envtl. with vice, plp^lce and drUl ^tar.bmenL end 
saw damps. Just wbat you need for lepeldag M0 aid inacbiuery. Weigh. SO peuada

better work'as long as Churn le the ONLY sanitary 
— not absorbent"Eureka” Sanitary 

churn. Barrel Is finest stoneware 
wwV Top Is dear glass. Churns by imnd 
cleanest, easiest, best churn on tbs market, 8, 10 and 
II Imperial gallon slsea

! All dealers, or write to :One-gallon cans.
Best bun

*S25X2S3, Vimi‘cd
a Ottawa, Hamilton, London,
Windsor, Brockville, Owen Sound, Sault Ste. Mar

hoSr or ropoT Msk.i th. best pWlbl* "Ck ,or 
H.J Stock. Weed. P01UU7. Core ee rrult

Write lor Catalogue.
EUREKA PLANTER CO., Umlleâ. •

Every tanner should have one. 13 
WOODSTOCK. QaL *’atiord, St. Thomas,

s Also offices at

\ No. 65 Magneto 
TelephonesThis Engine Runs on Coal Oil7: m

Ellis Coal Oil Engine. They give 
other engines do from gasoline, 

danger of explosion or fire.

, afford an 
from coal oil than 

well as cheap ; no

Every farmer can 
far more power 
They are safe, as

/% so
This is our standard rural line instrument, 

of which there are at present several thou
sand in use in Canada, some of which have 
been in service more than six years.

nEwifei and simplest farm engine mad. ; only three 
nothing to get out of repair Anyone can run U 

Thousands of satisfied customers use these 
, t,rind feed, fill silos, saw wood, pnmp. thresh, rnn cream 

engines to gn. )f other :obs Cheaper than horses or
separators, and ^ ^ ^ and start it running, and no further

h,rL m "• necessary ; it will run till you stop it. 
attention is nt.ee.. . ^

don't have to take our word for it. Well send a 
We furnish full instructions for testing

We pay freight and duty to I

for free catalog and opinions ot satis- ■

94 Mullett Street I 
DETROIT, MICH. I

The strongest

• -m,
*> -

moving parts :
\ without experienceV]

You will make no mi-take in equipping 
lines with CENTURY telephones.

F ■”, your-

I
Remember, we will send two instruments 
6o days' trial and prepay the freight, you 

can't lose on this proposition.
on

YouFREE TRIAL FOR 30 D»>K ^ Free Trial.
send it back at our expense, 

don't want it.

{ Our prices arc right and deliveries prompt.

Your request 
quotations.

engine anywhere in Canada
If it does nbt suit youI on your work.

I get it to you and well pay to get

Absolutely guaranteed
■ fied users. Special offer in new

b
will bring catalogue andit back it you

i
Writefor 10 years

territory. Century Telephone fonstruction Co,
Buffalo. N. Y. Brldteburi, Ont.Ellis Engine CoifiS to 15 horse power 

Pay Duty and Freight IM
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